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Ryder Cuy holds field's future aim to revive
Upgraded facilities
recycling
promised in return
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for parking on
Cleveland Circle site
By Debra Goldstein
TAB Staff Writer
he PGA Tournament
Association has applied
for a pelTTlit to park 700
cars on Cassidy Field in
Cleveland Circle during the Ryder
Cup from Tuesday, Sept. 2 I-Sunday,
Sept. 26. In exchange, the organization would pay to install three new
baseball diamonds in the park.
The organization is also committed to repairing any other damage
that occurs, said Boston Parks and
Recreation Maintenance Supervisor
Bernie Lynch.
"We've be:en requested and are
most likely going to approve the
special pelTTlit that has been submitted," said Lynch. The permit has to
be reviewed by a citywide committee, and final approval will probably
be reached by the end of August,"
said Lynch. He added that the number of cars parked on the field will
likely to be lower than the 700
requested because there is not
enough dry space.
'There are certainly places in
Cassidy that have a history of being
wet," said Lynch, pointing out that
the final decision of where on the
field cars can park will depend on
the weather and how dry the field is.
"We're not going to be parking cars
from the back of the movie theater
up to the road."
Neighbors were given a graphic
example of how wet the field can get
last May when a 4-foot water pipe
broke at the nearby pump house at
the waterworks facility operated by
the Massachusetts Water Resources
PARK, page 19

By Don Seiffert
TAB Staff Writer
t's often said that too much TV can make
kids lazy, but it was a program on the
Discovery Channel a few months ago that
inspired 6-1/2-year-old Jeremy Maher to
become an advocate for recycling in his neighborhood.
After seeing pictures of a landfill heaped with
trash being churned into the earth, Jeremy
decided this summer to volunteer as a recycling
block captain in his Roslindale neighborhood.
Driving to school with his mother, Betty, he
would pay attention to which of his neighbors
put out the familiar blue plastic bins on pick-up
day, then approach those who didn't to encourage them to start separating their bottles, cans
and waste paper from their regular trash.
"I talk to them about recycling," said the shy
first-grader at the James M. Curley School in
Jamaica Plain. "If they need a recycling box, I
write down their name on a piece of paper."
He said that he gives residentc; the number of
the city's recycling department, where they can
call and have bins dropped off for no charge.
Jeremy can spout off more facts about recycling than most adults, as well as why he wants
more people to make the effort. "If we just
recycle the Sunday newspaper, we can save a
half-million trees a week," he said. ''Trees are
important, because animals live in them, and
trees give oxygen."
Across the city, a group called Clean Water
Action has tried to revive the recycling block
RECYCLE,page 18
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Kari Crichton plays volleyball on Cassidy Field in Cleveland Circle.

Councilor: Schools must pay the price
By Linda Rosencrance
TAB Staff Writer
oncemed about what he calls an
increase in school violence, City
Councilor at Large Albert
"Dapper" O'Neil has filed legislation to
make the Boston School Department pick
up the tab for medical bills incurred by families of students who are assaulted at school.
Incensed at what he says are the rising

C

incidents of assaults in schools, O'Neil told
The TAB two weeks ago, "Something has
to be done."
Data provided by the School Department,
however, indicate that in the past two years
the number of assaults and robberies have
decreased by 49, from 428 for the 1997-98
school year to 389 in 1998-99. But the number of fights, threats, incidents of disorderly
conduct and false fire alarms and bomb

Adve11t;11re~

P'f (jeorge/
see Parents & Kids

threats has risen, according to Tracey
Lynch, a School Department spokeswoman.
O'Neil said he filed his legislation in
response to an incident that occurred at
Roslindale's Washington Irving Middle
School last October.
On Oct. 30, 1998, a sixth-grade girl from
Roslindale was allegedly assaulted by
another student at the school, according to
SCHOOLS, page 19

A worker stands amid paper headed for recycling at the
KTI Recycling of New England facility in Charlestown,
where the city takes the recyclable material it collects.
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Deaf services center plans expansion
MassDevelopment invests
in revitalization of
commercial property
By Debra Goldstein
TAB Staff Writer
EAF Inc., a nonprofit organi1ation
that provides classes and .,upport
services for an estimated 3,0004,000 Ma<;sachusetts hearing-impaired and
deaf residents every year, has launched an initiative to purchase and renovate a building the
organization has leased at 315 Brighton Ave.
for the pac;t 20 yean.. As a kickofT to the planning process, Developmental Evaluation
Adjustment Facility Inc. accepted a $25,000,
zero-interest loan from Ma<;sDevelopment last
week.
DEAF Executive Director Heidi Reed, who
is deaf, spoke in American Sign Language at a
press conference to announce the award.
"DEAF lnc. is very excited to begin this
development." Reed said through an interpreter, standing in front of the two-story,
I 960s-era Allston headquarters building.
"What we have today is ve1) different than
what we'll have in the future." The huilding
wa<; originally an electrical supply warehouse.
"It's been a dream of the board and staff
and clients to have their own building," said
DEAF board President Ann McDonough, also
addressing the press conference in. She added
that DEAF is looking forward to contJibuting
to the rcvitali1ation of Allston Village with
improvements to the appearance of its facility
and expansion of program~. "We're in a rapidly developing community," said McDonough.
Reed said a predcvclopment planning
process is scheduled to be completed hy April
I, 2000. During the upcoming nine months,
an appraisal of the site, development of a master plan wi th an architect and a fund-raising
feasibility plan will be completed.
At that point, there will be a timeline and a
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cost estimate for the project,
said Reed. She expects the project will not be completed until
at least 2004.
Architectural company
Brooks Mostue and Associates
has been commissioned for the
project. Reed noted that the
company has a deaf architect
who is work.mg on the Allston
project. In addition to internal
renovations, DEAF is considering adding a third floor to the
office building.
The Allston facility serves
approximately 400 people a
year. said Reed. Adult education, peer support groups and
advocacy training is offered in
classroom..'> and partitioned corners throughout the front of the
two-story building. HIV support, deaf-parent support and
independent-living programs
are also ofTered. The back half
of the building is leased as
office space to other businesses.
Other groups. such a'> the
PHOTO BY REY BANQOC>N
Boston Latino and Asian Deaf From Jell, Saad lllassepy, Michael Ingram, \1arie Bea11sloin and E~elyn Vazquez sign ~ith Patrick '\lacCarthy at DEAF Inc. ,.
groups visit the Brighton
Avenue headquarters to host
hought 14 new computers, adding to four oth- state's economic and real estate development
their own programs.
ers recently purchased, expanding technologi- bank, which provides seed money to commu"Our space is very <>mall." said Reed.
cal resources for its clientele and reducing the nities and businesses as part of the agency's
Predevelopment Assistance Program.
"We're very anxious to update and make betorganization\ dependence on donated, older
ter use of our space."
equipment.
"The most exciting projects to us arc smal)
She pointed out that the traditional office
projects like this," said Hogan. "There is no ~
Some innovations on the drawing board
spaces with wooden door- like DEAF ha<;
include purchlli.ing a \ 1deo conferencing sysrca<;on that an) group should be left hchind.m
this economic boom.
_,.,
now arc impractical for a population that cantem. The technology would allow people to
not hear. "How do we get somebody's atten"This allows the deaf communit) to particisign to each other during remote meetings and
tion in an office? Open the door and wave?
hire a single. rather than multiple, interpreter
pate in the economic development that is hap
Slip something under the door?" she asked.
for the hearing participant<;. An elevator is also pening here," added Hogan. "This is a pragUnique solutions allowing for \isual cues
matic approach."
being considered, which would make the
are being discussed, such as installing winMa<>sDevefopment plans to work with
entire building handicapped accessible.
dows and doorbells that are illuminated when
MassDevelopmcnt Executive Director
DEAF Inc. to create broader financing to help
rung. The building already has a visual fire
complete the building purchase, expansion
Michael Hogan said he is happy to be workalann system installed. Last week, DEAF also ing on the project. MassDevelopment is the
and renovation plans. 0

Allston resident hit by MBTA train
Second pedestrian struck by
a Commonwealth Avenue
trolley this year
By Debra Goldstein
TAB Staff Writer
n Allston woman was hit by an
MBTA train while crossing
Commonwealth Avenue Tuesday,
July 27, suffering a fractured skull , broken
leg and broken ribs, according to MBTA
spokesman Brian Pedro. She remained in
the intensive care unit of Beth Israel
Deaconess Medical Center as of Thursday
afternoon, according to a hospital
spokesman.
An MBTA Green Line trolley heading
toward Boston College had just passed
when Sumiko Susan Yourtee, 24, crossed
Commonwealth Avenue near the Harvard
Avenue intersection at 6: JO p.m. As she
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crossed the tracks, she was struck by a trolley heading the other direction.
Yourtee, who lives on Walbridge Street,
about five blocks from the accident site, was
pinned between the Green Line car and a
fence divider in the center of the road, said
Pedro. "All we know is she hit the side of
the car almost at the middle of the train,"
said Pedro. "She got knocked back and
pinned between the Green Line car and the
fence."
An investigation is under way, said Pedro,
but the driver is not suspected of any wrongdoing. "Nor at this juncture do we believe
that she was pushed or anything like that,"
said Pedro. "As of now, it's being investigated as a traffic accident."
Accidents like this one are not common,
but when they do occur, it is generally along
one of the Green Line routes. Except for the
Riverside line, the Green Line trolleys run
through street crossings. "Anybody can

WE WANT YOUR tEWS!
Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We are eager to serve as a
forum for the oommunily. Please send 11~ calendar listings, social oJCws
and any ocher items of community inlerest. Please mail the information
Ao Debra Gold.'ltein. news editor. Allslon-Brighton TAB, P.O. Box
9112. Needham,. MA.02492. You may fax material to (781) 433-8202
~e-mail IO dgoldslein@cnc.com. Our deadline for preM releases is
Wednesday, 5 p.m. prior to the next Tuesday's is.we.
~ are invited to call us with st<xy i<lea<I or reaction to our cov. enige. ~calf Allslon-Brighton news editor Debra Goldstein at (781) '"
433-8302 <r~ RO'iCllCIWICC (781) 433-8358 with your i<lea<i
lft1 suggestions.

dodge across the track," said Pedro. The
tracks are not situated along similarly trafficked routes in any other part of the city.
On other trolley lines, accidents involving
pedesllians are almost exclusively suicide
attempts, said Pedro. Although, he added, in
some cases somebody leans in too far
toward the train and is hit, which could happen along any line.
The Green Line is also the only area of
the MBTA system where cars and trains can
cross paths, resulting in collisions. "Those
are obviously germane only to the Green
Line," said Pedro.
The only other incidence this year of a
train slliking a pedesllian along the Green
Line and causing serious injury occurred on
Jan. 3, said Pedro. That accident occurred
along Commonwealth Avenue near the
Harvard Avenue intersection as well when a
young woman climbed over the fence dividing the inbound and outbound train tracks,

Key personnel and conlad oombels:

getting caught between the fence and the T.
The MBTA keeps track of every instance
when a person files a complaint involving
the Green Line train. In the case of pedestrian incidents, that means the accident is
counted regardless of whether the victim
requires medical attention.
"If you get brushed back and you make a
complaint, it's an incident," said Pedro. "If
you fall running for the train, that's a pedestrian accident."
During fiscal 1999, which stretches from
July I, 1998-June 30, 1999, there were a
total of 11 accidents were reported by the
MBTA involving pedesllians along the
Green Line. There were 45 accidents
between Green Line trains and cars.
During FY98, there were 10 accidents
involving pedestrians reported and 47 with
cars.
In FY97, there were seven accidents with
pedesllians reported and 65 with cars. 0
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Betsy's Friends continue Brighton woman's legacy
Slain resident
remembered through
peer education

aLive.
It all began when Ruth Ginsburg,
a classmate of Betsy's at Simmons
College (class of 1971) in Boston,
got a phone call on Sept. 20, 1992. It
was Betsy.
Ginsburg is the Massachusetts
Domestic Violence Task Force coordinator for Jewish Women
International, whose mission is "to
make the world a safer place for
women and children," she says.
"I had put in the reunion book that
I was doing [domestic violence]
work, and she told me her story,"
says Ginsburg. "In all the years of
doing that work, I had never heard
anything as terrifying, as frightening" as what Betsy went through.
After talking on the phone "for
hours," they used a system of phone
messages as part of Betsy's "escape"
plan. Ginsburg woke up weeks later
to news reports of a murder in
Brighton.
''Without hearing any names, I
knew it was Betsy," she says.
Heartsick, Ginsburg got together
with Linne Conroy, Betsy's former
Simmons roommate, and they put
together a memorial service, inviting
other classmates. The group formed
the Betsy McCandless Memorial
Fund, which later funded a Simmons
peer education program.
In the early 1990s, faculty and

By Linda Frank
TAB Staff Writer
t age 43, Elizabeth
McCandless was getting
her life back together.
Known to her family and friends
as Betsy, she hacl taken steps to end
her husband's abuse and violence the
right way: by taking out restraining
orders; changing her address and
phone number and listing herself
under an alias; and taking a selfdefense course. She also filed for
divorce.
It wasn't enough. In December
1992, the Brighton resident and former computer consultant was shot
dead by her husband, Sean Murray,
who then killed himself with the
same gun.
On July 26, Betsy would have
been 50. Her brother, Stephen
McCandless of New Yorl<, was in
town on July 29 for a dinner in her
honor at the Holiday Inn Brookline,
where Stephen and Bt>,tsy celebrated
her last birthday in 1992. Today,
despite the horror that Betsy
endured, her family and friends are
detennined to keep her memory

A

workshops. She's pleased with the
results, but she says that much more
lies ahead in the fight against abuse
and domestic violence.
Betsy's Friends has presented
workshops at Wentworth College,
Wheelock College, Mass. College of
Phannacy and Emmanuel College,
and it plans workshops at Mass.
College of Art. The group has
applied for a grant to continue its
mission.
"Simmons has been about the
empowennent
of women in all of its
0
~ years. This was an aspect of it that
~ had slipped through the cracks: how
~ to deal with an abusive relationship,"
§ says Ginsburg.
Eliz.abeth ''Betsy" McCandl~

staff became aware of more students
requesting restraining orders, says
Sarah Lay, nurse practitioner at
Simmons' Health Center. Following
Betsy's murder, the school started to
develop a response system, and then
created Betsy's Friends, which
recently completed its first full
school year and which Lay coordinates. The group consists of I 0
trained and paid undergraduates who
present interactive workshops that
promote healthy dating relationships
by raising awareness about abuse.
Lay says that about 100 students,
mostly women, participated in the 11
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Chandler Pond dredging
slower than expected

from the Boston Parks Department
will be available to answer questions.

The Chandler Pond Preservation
Society is hosting a meeting on
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at St.
Elizabeth's Medical Center, to discuss the progress and schedule of
the dredging project under way at
Chandler Pond. A representative

Building variances
proposed
The Brighton Allston Improvement
Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday

against Karen Ferguson, who spoke
at the memorial dinner last week.
Murray was never jailed in
Massachusetts as a result of criminal
charges or violating restraining
orders filed by his wife, according to
news reports on the case. He was
placed on pretrial probation, according to the reports, although the law
provided that he could be held without bail. At the time, Brighton
District Court Judge Albert H. Bums
defended his actions. Now, legislation is pending, filed by Gov. Paul
Cellucci, to overhaul the current law.
'Tm trying to continue to publicize these things so that [the courts]
can get it right," said McCandless.
"Women need to know that it isn't
their fault, that there is something
they can do."
During the painful task of going
through his sister's personal effects,
McCandless found a Post-it note in
her wallet with but a few words:
"Get a job, get housing," and "help
others."
Though she didn't live to write her
book, from the work of Betsy's
Friends, it appears that she is doing
just that. 0

A flaw in the system?
Ginsburg says that Conroy wrote a
book about Betsy's escape, which
hasn't been published yet, but says
the text has been used at
Northeastern University's School of
Criminal Justice. She says the text
may also be used in the workshops
given by Betsy's Friends. Betsy herself intended to write a book to help
others like her.
Stephen McCandless is convinced
that the Massachusetts legal system
failed Betsy fatally. He advocates a
system such as California's, where
Sean Murray was arrested and jailed
for violating a restraining order

Betsy's Friends present work.shops
for classes, student groups and
events. To schedule one, call Sarah
Lay at (617) 521-1027.

BRI E F

at the Brighton Elks Lodge 2199,
326 Washington St. The public is
welcome. Agenda items include:
• comments by City Councilor
Brian Honan
• expanding the living space at
l IOF Huntington Road
• changing the occupancy of 3
Allen Road to a two-family residence

Washington St., Brighton, is offering swimming lessons for children
ages 3 and up. Starting this week.
children can take lessons at every
skill level, from beginner to
advanced in either the three through
five year of six and up age groups.
Each course is taught by a certified
YMCA aquatics instructor and
includes training in all major
strokes, water safety and water survival. Eight clac;ses are scheduled
for each level; the YMCA will be
offering both two- and four-week
sessions. Call 782-3535 for prices
and meeting tim~. Financial assistance is always available.

•changing the occupancy of75
Perthshire Road to a three-family
residence
• changing the occupancy of 171
Cambridge St. to a two-family residence
•a variance for expanding the living space by adcting a dormer to
five houses at 9-11 City View Road
• adding live entertainment to the
Bluestone Bistro restaurant at 1799
Commonwealth Ave.
• old business/new business

Swim lessons
The Allston-Brighton YMCA, 470
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"My job was going nowhere.
It was time to get with the program."
And, you can also prepare for Microsoft
(MCSE & MOUS) and A+ certificate tests.

"Having a B.S. in Computer Applications
Programming from Newbury has opened
more doors than I ever imagined."

Get the edge you need to tum a high tech
degree into a fast track career. To learn
more about our Division of Continuing
Education and our Open House dates,
call today.

To create new opportunties in today's
world, you need to gain new skills. At
Newbury College, we offer part-time
students a top quality computer curriculum, including a variety of Bachelor and
Associate degree programs, 21 state-ofthe-art computer labs, plus a valuable
Credit for Life Experience program.

GET CONNECTED

The scoop
on ice cream

Free Web sites for local groups are
available through the Community
Connections program at Community
Newspaper Company.

Town Online's
ice cream site,
The Scoop,
dishes news
and reviews to
keep you cool
all summer
long. You can find it at
www.townonline.com/arts
/dining/icecream.
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Churches, marching bands and sports
teams have used this program to join
the Wor1d Wide Web.
Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary by
e-mail at dolear)@cnc.com or check out
the program at www.townonline/
community/registration.html
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1999 baseball All-Star Game
at Fenway Park with Town
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Flagging a district
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By Debra Goldstein
TAB Staff Writer
ew flags are flying high in
Routorc9ester Road
the AJJston business dise West.
trict, welcoming visitors to
the neighborhood with a multitude of
languages and symbols. Banner
Impressions, an Allston sign company founded in 1892, finished
installing the signs along Allston
thoroughfares last week.
Sixty-six signs in four different
designs were constructed for Allston
Main Streets. Jennifer Rose, program
manager at AIJston Village Main
Street poles throughout Allston Village are
Streets, said she was thrilled to see
adorned with new banners identifying the
the long-awaited trademarks of the
business ditstrict
neighborhood installed along
Harvard, Brighton and
Commonwealth avenues and
Cambridge Street.
"We're just hoping it will help tie
some of the district together and tell
people you've anived in a place,"
said Rose.
The icons on the banners represent
aspects of busine&<;es that dominate
the district, said Rose. A chair, guitar
and spoon point out some of the
things customers can expect to find.
Other signs are inscribed with the
Allston Village Main Streets logo, a
Boston Main Streets message from
Mayor Thomas Menino or a universal, muJtilinguaJ "welcome."
''We chose a chair because furniture is very big here, a guitar because
music is definitely part of what happens here and a spoon because eating
is definitely a big thing here," said
Rose.
The local job was one of many that
Banner Impressions, which has been
at 125 North Beacon St. for more
than 15 years, has tackJed recently. In
fact, Banner Impressions is installing
signs for Main Streets programs
throughout the city.
And although Banner Impressions
signs are present across Boston
through this and a century's worth of
other contracts, sales representative
Jim Bouchard said it is uplifting to
What:'s t:he most:
see the company's work decorating
the Allston neighborhood. ''I love to
see the banners on the poles," said
Bouchard. ''There is generaJly a lot of
competition for these jobs. It's nice to
\
get this one here, especially where
convenient: t:ime for you
it's so close to home."
Some of the handwork involved in
creating the signs has remained relatively unchanged over the decades,
but technology has crept in nonetheless.
t:o do your banking?
The signs are screen printed on
vinyl, said Bouchard, describing the
labor-intensive production process.
The work begins on a computer
screen, where a preselected design
is made into a film. Using photoHow about: whenever?
graphic techniques, the film is
transferred to a screen. Then, a staff
member mounts a sheet of vinyl on
a printing press for the automated
screen printing.
BankBoston has a number of services that let you do your banking when it's truly conve nient
Of the many Main Streets banners
printed, the Allston banners containea
for you. Want to check your balances at 6 A..\\.? Want to see if a specific check has cleared
the largest number of colors and were
at 11 P..\l.? On a Sunday? With over 1,600 BankBoston ATMs, HomeLink computer banking,
therefore the most complicated, said
Bouchard. "But of alJ the different
automated telephone banking and 24-hour customer service, you can do your banking
designs, I think people like the Main
Streets ones best," he added.
anytime. Not to mention just about anywhere. So open a BankBoston account today by calling
After printing is complete, the banner is manually trimmed and mount1-800-2-BOSTON or stopping by any branch. BankBoston. This is your time. Spend it Wisely~
ed on a pole, said Bouchard.
The company changed its name
from New England Flag and Banner
l .•
when it expanded to sell outside of
the Northeast four years ago. A hunFirst Community Bank
dred years of experience has apparently paid off for Banner
Impressions: The company now
.\\ember FDIC
exports its work nationwide. •
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Candidates crowd City Council races
Forty-nine hopefuls
submit signatures
for fall elections
By Linda Rosencrance
TAB Staff Writer
alk about crowded.
As of 5 p.m. last Tuesday,
this year's at-large and district races for the Boston City
Council drew a total of 49 candidates who submitted signatures, 46
of whom will be on this year's ballots, according to John Cushman,
supervisor of elections for the city of
Boston.
As of Friday, it did not appear that
three of the potential candidates had
submitted enough signatures to make
the September preliminary ballot,
Cushman said. Those candidates are:
James Murray in District 6; Steve
Puibello and Giovanni de Francisci
in District 8.
A preliminary election will be held
Sept. 21. At that time, the roster of
candidates will be narrowed to two
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for each district seat for the Nov. 2
general election. If there are two or
fewer candidates running in a district, there will be no preliminary
election. In the at-large race, the 10
candidates will be whittled down to
eight in September who will go on to
the November election, when the
four at-large councilors will be chosen.
The most highly watched contests,
according to political observers, will
be the at-large and districts 7 and 8
seats.
In the at-large race, the four
incumbents - Peggy Davis-Mullen,
Stephen Murphy, Francis "Mickey"
Roache and Albert "Dapper' O'Neil
- will run against Joseph Mulligan
Ill, whose father, Joseph, is a Boston
licensing commissioner; Gregory
Tunilty, an investment banker,
whose father, Joseph F. Timilty, was
a Boston city councilor, a senator in
the Massachusetts Legislature and a
three-time mayoral candidate;
Michael Flaherty Jr.; Daniel Kontoff;
Andrea Morell, a former candidate

for the Eighth Congressional _
District; and John Hugo.
In District 8, which covers the
Back Bay, Beacon Hill and the
Fenway, 10 candidates are lined up
for the seat being vacated by
Thomas Keane, who is not running
for re-election.
Candidates for the Disl:lict 8 seat
are Michael Ross, a former aide to
Mayor Thomas M. Menino; Thomas
Massimo, an attorney who ran
unsuccessfully for state representative in 1996; Suzanne Iannella, a
member of the state's Alcoholic
Beverages Control Commission who
ran unsuccessfully for councilor at
large two years ago and is the daughter of the late Christopher Iannella,
longtime president of the City
Council; Lynda McNally, who ran
unsuccessfully for the seat in 1997;
Alana Murphy, former director of
Community Investments for the
United Way of Massachusetts Bay
and a longtime community activist
and past president of the Fenway
Community Development Corp.;
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Free nighttime walk
open to all Volks
The Walk'n Mass Volkssport club
will be sponsoring a free night walk
on Tuesday, Aug. 10. The walk,
which starts at the American
Legion on California Street in
Newton at 6 p.m., will follow a
wooded trail along the Charles
River through Newton, Brighton
and Watertown. Participants are
encouraged to bring a flashlight for

the six-mile walk. Volkssport is an
organization that promotes free
sporting events to the public. For
more info1mation, call Helen
Purcell at (617) 926-8489.

Office hours for
Councilor Honan
City Councilor Brian Honan will
hold office hours on Friday, Aug. 6,
beginning at 10 a.m. at the
Veronica Smith Senior Center, 20

Anthony Schinella, a Mission Hill
resident who ran unsuccessfully for
the Eighth Congressional District last
year; and Carmen Torres.
In District 7, which covers
Roxbury and a portion of the South
End, 12 candidates are trying to win
the seat being vacated by Gareth
Saunders, who has announced he
will not seek re-election.
The candidates are Althea
Ganison, a fo1mer state representative who is launching her 24th mn at
elective office; Anthony Crayton, a
former city councilor; Kenneth
Yarbrough, a former aide to City
Councilor Charles Yancey; Roy
Owens, who ran against Saunders in
1997 and lost; Julio Henriquez, a
neighborhood activist; Roger Garvin,
Hassan Williams, Thelma Barros,
Scotland Willis, Tracy Litthcut and
Richard Masterson.
District 9 Allston-Brighton City
Councilor Brian Honan will square
off against Rosie Hanlon, a longtime
Brighton resident who is the secretary of the Brighton Board of Trade,

and Aramis "Campy" Camps, a
community activist and perennial
candidate for the seat.
Maura Hennigan, District 6, who
represents West Roxbury and
Jamaica Plain, will be facing John
Tobin Jr., who ran unsuccessfully
against Hennigan in 1995; Edgar
Wtlliams, a facilities worker at the
Massachusetts College of Art; and
Michael Rush, a history teacher.
District 5 Councilor Daniel
Conley of Hyde Park is also facing
two challengers, John Devine and
David Patrick.
In District 3, Dorchester Citj
Councilor Maureen Feeney is being
challenged by John Comerford, who
ran against her in 1997 and lost.
Yancey, the District 4 city councilor who represents Dorchester and
Mattapan, faces two opponents,
Vikki Middleton and J.R Rucker.
North End City Councilor Paul
Scapicchio and City Council
President James Kelly of South
Boston are running unopposed this
year. 0

for the children of Massachusetts.
Money raised from the sale of the
special children's license plate was
awarded for the first time last week
in a ceremony hosted by United
Way Success By 6, the Office for
Child Care Services and state Sen.
Steven A. Tolman (D-Boston).
Nine nonprofit childcare organizations in Massachusetts received
funding, including one serving
Allston-Brighton.
Crittenton Hastings House

received $4,250 in grants - $3,050
for scholarships and $1 ,200 for a
professional development day out of the $84,000 that was distributed. The money will go toward
teacher scholarships and other staff
training to improve the quality of
child care, said Crittenton
spokesman Chip Gavin.
The license plate was launched
just over a year ago, following a
legislative proposal by former state
senator Warren Tolman.
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Chestnut Hill Ave. The public is
invited to attend and speak with the
councilor. Honan can also be
reached at Boston City Hall, 6353113.

License plate pays
off for Crittenton
The "Invest in Children" license
plate, already purchased by more
than 6,000 motorists, is paying off

David Kelman, GRI

inctuded minutes
$34.~9/month
_ ,... "4350

Providing professional
real estate services
to buyers and sellers.
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)0(5 700
included minutes

$54.99/month
Ot£1tOIEcliO" Plus 700
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Jack Conway & Company
(781) 446-7891
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$74.99/ month
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;.OOo 1,700
included minutes

$124.99/month
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School of the Museum
of Fine Arts, Boston
~

~12ll

1089COnvnol'rM!!alth
Avenue
617·787 5454

Art Classes

70 Franklin Street
61?.478-2500
One tnternat1ona! Place

617-462 7080
8Par1< Plaza

781-937-0177

Ptudef'lualCentec
617 2625100
33 Union Street
617.J6).2871

.,....
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1686 CommonY4!alth

6l7·56&1100

~

Cambridge Galleria
61).374 9334

Get more Inclusive minutes for the same price on Digital Edge•
Plus rate plans. When you see this offer. you'll freeze in your tracks. Sign up now for
one of our select Oigrtal Edge Plus rate plans and get tons of extra minutes for the same price
for as long as you're a Cellular One customer. plus a Nokia 5120 for $69 after a mai~in rebate
(in.store cost, $99). From the company focused on giving you the best wireless service possible.

""% "'""&<" So call Cellular One today. Before this offer melts awey.

CELLULARONE• Communications Center

llf.Ml!!I

66 Needham Street

Discover what matters.
Boston's premier art school offers a wide variety of
'!II levels of experience.
classes and workshops for
..........

for catalogue or Information:
617-267· 1219 or coned@smfa.edu

61J.33H373

WAIJlW!I

221 Beat H•ll Road
781.s9Q.9366
W&WllQYtJI
Arsenal Mall

617·924·2722

School of the Museum of Fine Arts
1·800·CELL ONE

www.bo1ton .cellone .com

A Division of the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston
230 The Fenway Boston, MA 02115
www.smfa.edu
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Smoothing the
path to school
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Approximately 25 children slated
to enter school at Gardner
Elementary this fall have completed a three-week program to prepare
them for school. The students and
their parents celebrated with a closing ceremony and cookout last
Thursday morning.
For most of July, the students
spent their mornings socialiLing
and learning skills to prepare them
for the school year, with games,
songs and poems. Meanwhile, their
parents were offered orientation
sessions and family workshops on
topics such as how to support their
children as students.
The program was part of a collaborative effort at urban school
reform geared toward facilitating
the transition students make when
they enter school and begin kindergarten. The Gardner Extended
School Program was awarded a
Goals 2000 grant from the
Massachusetts Department of
Education last March to fund the
program.

I
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Making city business local
The city of Boston has installed an
informational kiosk at JacksonMann Community Center in an
effort to bring City Hall to the
neighborhood.
The kiosk, one of 20 to be
deployed throughout the city, provides access to onlinc information
about the city and Allston-Brighton,
including a map and brief history
of the neighborhood. municipal
data. upcoming events and cultural
activities. Residents can access a
variety of subjects, including the
mayor\ hotline, joh oppo11unities,
transpo11ation, library and parks
news and a continually updated
events calendar.
Local groups can input information about events and programs by
following instructions, available
from Joyce, at 635-5153. The kiosk
will also enable residents to pay
city fees, such as parking tickets or
excise tax bills. without going to
City Hall.
Diane Joyce. Jackson-Mann
administrative coordinator, is
pleased that Jackson-Mann was
chosen as a kiosk site, since it
enhances the wide range of services
already offered at the center.
Located in the center's lobby, the
kiosk is available Monday through
Friday, 8 a.m.-10 p.m .. and
Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Kyle Tager, senior Internet developer for the city's Management and
Information Services, said the kiosk
is "the first of its kind in the
world." The city, which has been
working on the project for just
under two years, developed the idea
at the suggestion of Mayor Thomas
Menino, who wanted to make it
easier for residents to conduct city
business, according to Tager. With
the kiosk "they can do [city business] locally, and also get community news."
The city is working with New
York-based J.C. DeCaux Co.,
which developed the kiosks, said
Tager. Another one has been
installed at Roche Bros.
Supermarket in West Roxbury.
Tager said some of the online
sites are still under development
but will be completed soon.
~ Judv
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Optimum1V offers real choice 1n commercial-free movies.
Because Boston and Brooklines biggest cable lineup features
channels like HBO, STARZ!, Encore , Showtime, Cinemax, BET
Movies, plus 15 channels of Pay Per View. 108 channels in all.

Don't. have Optimum1V?
Call

787- 8888

or visit our web site at
ma.cablevision.com
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Programming subject to change. Restrictions apply.
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POLICE LOG
Brighton man charged
with heroin possession
D

At 11 :48 a.m. on July 26, a Boston police
officer on patrol saw a clisturoance at the
Dunkin' Donuts on North Beacon Street in
Brighton. According to police reports, an
employee of the store told the officer that a
man was bothering other customers and
appeared to be high on drugs.
After getting the man's license, the officer
found that he had several ouL<;tanding warrants for various drug violations, accorcling to
police. When the officer placed the man under
arrest, 40 individually wrapped plastic bags
were found on the man, wrapped in a paper
bag, police said. The bags contained a white
powder that appeared to the officer to be heroin, and during booking, four more bags of
white powder were found, along with more
than $190 in ca<;h, accorcling to police.
Police arrested Joseph M. Lewis, 29, of 115
Norway St., and charged him with possession
of a class A substance with intent to distribute.

Two face break-in charges
D

On July 27 at 1:43 a.m., Boston police
officers responded to a call for a breaking and
entering of a motor vehicle on Vinal Street in
Brighton.
According to police, the officers spoke with
a man who said that he heard his car alarm go
off, and when he went outside to check on it,
a window was smashed and the trunk was
open. Officers then spoke with another resident on the street who said that she heard windows being smashed outside her apartment
and when she looked outside, she saw three
• black males wearing white baseball hats run
up the street, according to the police report.
The woman told police she then heard a loudsouncling vehicle similar to a motorcycle.
According to police, while driving back to
the station officers responded to a report of a
car on Beechcroft Street with a loud muffler
being driven by a man with a baseball hat.
Officers saw the car driving in the opposite
direction, but when the officers made a Utum, they lost sight of the car.
A short while later, police saw two men

walking up Washington Street who matched
the description given to them, police said. The
men were stopped and taken back to Vinal
Street, where they were identified, according
to the report.
Police arrested Adriano Gonzalves, 18, of
1125 Commonwealth Ave. and Bruno
Fagundes, 18, of 135 Wa<;hington St.. and
charged them with breaking and entering.

Police investigate reported
assault on Kelton Street
1J On July 22 at 5:55 p.m., Boston police
responded to Brainerd Road for a call of an
assault and battery. At the scene, officers
spoke with a woman who said that she was
drinking ice tea on the front stairs of an apartment building, when another woman assaulted her, according to police.
The woman told police that the other
woman told her move ice tea cans so she
could get into the building, and when she
asked to say "please" and "not be so nasty,"
the woman threatened her and then punched
her in the head and kicked her in the back.
The builcling custodian intervened, and the
victim ran away to call police.
Officers then spoke with the woman
accused of assault, who admitted to pushing
the woman. The officers also tried to get a
hold of the victim, but were told that she had
gone to the hospital for pain in her back.
Police arrested Charlott Davis, 35, of 221
Kelton St., #14, and charged her with assault
and battery.
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Police receive report of annecl
robbery at Star Market
II At 10: 19 p.m. on July 24, Boston police
officers responded to a call for an armed robbery at the Star Market on Western Avenue.
At the supermarket, officers spoke with a
cashier who said that a slim white male in his
30s with a lazy eye went to the courtesy booth
at I0 p.m. and asked for cigarettes. He then
handed the cashier a piece of paper that said
he had a gun and to give him money, police
said. The suspect then asked her if she read
the note, and when she replied "yes," he

showed her a black gun in his waistband,
according to police. The man also allegedly
said that if she called anyone he would shoot
people. The clerk gave the man approximately
$700 and the man left the store, according to
police.
Police reviewed security videotapes and got
a better description of the man. A shopping
cart and groceries that the man had touched
were seized for fingerprints and further investigation, accorcling to police.

Police investigate robbery at KFC
g

At 5:22 p.m. on July 26, Bos~on police
received a call for a robbery m progress at
the Kentucky Fried Chicken on North Beacon
Street. At the restaurant, officers spoke with
employees and witnesses who said that a man
had ordered food, and then reached into the
cash drawer and took about $100 before running away. Police detectives were called for
POLICE LOG, page 9

BRASCO ON
REAL ESTATE
Foc most first-time buyers (and some lllO\e-up buyeis. too) ~nmg

a home starts Wlth a stretch. They
stretch to come up 11ith the best pos.sible do1111payment,
they stretch to make the payments on the most expensive
home they can afford. Then, through they=, they find
lhat promotions and pay raises - and inflation have
plllhed their income up and up until the pi!}ments are
rela111ely CJ.'>) to afford
The stretch 1s 11orth 11. Ahome is perilaps the most

NotToo BigA
Stretch
\
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valNe
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education is opportunity.
MASTER'S PROGRAMS

Health 5'!rv1ces Management
Human Resources Management
Information Technology Management
lnshtut10nal Development
and Fundrais1ng Management
Management
Training and Development

ln today's mulnculrural and global organizations, leadership, shared wnence, and
collaborative effoit are the new keys to success. And the rewards can be enormous.

ManagemP.nt (Accelerated)

At Lesley College School of Management,
you will become thoroughly grounded in all
the basic management are-.t. of finance, economics, marl<enng, and opcranons, while

ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL
CERTIFICATES

you also mnn in rommurucatixb, ream1\urk,
problem solving. and decision making-all

BACHELOR'S PROGRAM

lnstttut!Orlal Development
and Fundrais1ng
Strategic Leadership for Health Services

the tools ofleadership.

LESLEY COLLEGE
Register now!

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
------------_,

_h_! -S_ h_~_LJ

Fall classes start
September 8, 1999

617-349-8300
i nfo@m ai I. le sl ey. edu
www.lesley.edu

Kate
Brasco
important single purchase you can make to imp!Ole your
quality of life. It offers you a solid place in the community, and a feeling of belonging. Ahome pn1>1ides you
with the financial security of increasing equity and frequently boosts that with real appreciation. It even constitutes a tax shelter1
What's more, that stretch is now~ difflCUlt than it
used to be. The U.S. economy is strong, interest rates are
1™' by histoncal stand:lrds, and in most areas home
prices are still 11ithin the reach of most buyers. La.v
~n~ment loans are relatively~ to obtain, and a
new ruling requires lenders to cancel imniwm on pri1ate nxxtgage msurance 11ilen the <Mner's equity reaches 22%. 1'e11 tax lall'S enable lllOl'e-Up buyers to retain
more of their profits v.ilen they sell.
And Uncle Sam is working hard to make housing
still more affordable. Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac are
starting to buy more ICM' - and moderately-priced mortgages, and the Federal Housing Administration recently
ICM'ered its prem1wn for mortgage in.surance!
Kate Brosco l1 aPrincipal Realtor at CENTURY 2I
Shawm11t Properties in Bnghton. lfyw /ral'e aljlli!Stion
on a Real Estate related matter or need assistance, call
Kate at 787-2121.

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton

RELIGION
NEWS
Midweek evening prayer
A service and evening prayer will be
offered on Wednesday Aug. 4, at 7
p.m. at St. Luke's and St. Margaret's
Episcopal Church, at the comer of
Brighton Avenue and St. Luke's
Road in Allston.
St. Luke's and St. Margaret's will
resume its regular informal service
of Holy Eucharist on Wednesday,
Aug 11, at 7 p.m. Laying on of
hands for healing is also offered.
The church is a community
diverse in race, age, sexual orientation and nationality. All arc welcome. For more information, call the
Rev. Karen Bettachi at 782-2029.
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What Can

Your House
Do For You? ·
Use your home to get a Prime Rate Equity
Line with no application fees, no closing
costs and no annual fee. The rate is Prime
for the life of the loan.
Use the money for tuition, to buy a car,
or home improvements. And, the interest
payments are tax deductible. That's not
bad for just one house.
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SEASON

Summer Music
Festival

August 6 Shirley Alston Reeves
Original lead singer of
The Shirelles, Rock and
Roll Hall of Farner
5,.._,,,,,,,cJ by 71Je Lo1ocl/ Sp1nnm,
7111' Hrrwcry Exchange. and

8:00 p.m.

L~~ell
Boarding House Park
111 tht hrorl of tht Lowell
N.111onal Park, corntr of
French and John Struts
Rain location· Lowell High

fulcrf>nS( !lank aHd Tru1I ( o.

School Auditorium {across
from Boarding House Park).

August 7 Richie Havens
8:00 p.m. 60's folk icon
~poHsored by Doublelrec Iloltl unJ

For more infonnation, call:
978.970.5000

$5 AT GATE

M11ss.1diuselts M;/11

unde r i:JU:E
fl1M1r.cltv.;r.tti--
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BRGDKLINE SAVINGS BANK

&
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A WHOLLY OWNED SU&SIDIAlllY OF IROOKLINE BAHCOlll,, INC

Flea market
in Brighton Center
The Brighton Congregational
Church nea market is open every
Saturday from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at 404
Washington St., Brighton Center.
The proceeds support the church's
charitable works, food pantry and
hot meals. New vendors are welcome.
For more information, call
782-7519.

St. Luke's offers
midweek communion
An informal service of Holy
Eucharist is celebrated every
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at St. Luke's
and St. Margaret's Episcopal
Church, comer of Brighton Avenue
and St. Luke's Road, Allston.
For more information, call the
Rev. Karen Bettacchi at 782-2029.

Leaming about Catholicism
Adults who are interested in learning about the Catholic faith, planning a marriage, baptism or who
have not been confirmed are invited
call Sister Vrrginia at the St.
Columbkille Parish Religious
Education Office at 782-7445.

Bishop Murphy
to visit St. Gabriel's

Telephone: 617 730-3500
Brooklin• Villag• • Coolid&• Corner • South Brookline
Longwood • Washincton Squort
n.Pr wr, ., ,..~ •..,.,._1., itt•• ... n.Pr •'-•,..w.N••

"How to Sell Your Home
For the Highest Price Possible."

*61t"tMq.,.,.,, . . . ..,. ... *"'"-

...........

Call 24 Hours a Day to
Order your FREE Copy

Are your teens
safe on the road?
Do they drive defensively?
Do they know the law?
(Are they using your car?)
Enroll your teen in our

Driver Safety Awareness
Seminar

1-800-251-6444
x2121
No One to Talk to
No Obligation

~
______-r-21.
West Realty

(!I (ti;'·\ 1~ll
Service
Conlrocts

\

Equipment

/

Emergency
Service

Tune-ups

"-.J.~:!~~I~~'.~~/

local
Technicians

I
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NEW HEATING

and give them the tools they need to
handle the hazards of today's driving.

SYSTEM BY SEPTEMBER 30 AND GET A

Please contact The Driving Force for more information.

FREE 2 YEAR SERVICE CONTRACT

617-332-6713

(A $198 VALUE) .

Bishop William Murphy will be visiting St. Gabriel's Church of
Brighton in March of next year, participating in the Confirmation celebration. The ceremony will feature
candidates from the
Allston/B1ighton area and will be
held on March 12 at 3 p.m. at St.
Gabriel\ on Wa-;hmgton Street.

Send your religion £1111ww1ce111e11ts to TAB News l:,..ditor Debra
Goldstein. The mailing address is
Allston-Brighton TAB, P.O. Box
9112, Needlwm, MA. 02192-9112.
Our fax number is (781) 433-8202.
The e-mail address is
dgoldstein@cnc.com.

FREE SPECIAL REPORT FOR HOME SELLERS

WA'-"1,_,..._._.,...,......, """""~"" ,.AP'lrlll\. ftflioots...,\14M mDIUJ
.W. \..,_lw.111 ~ • i.JllW a tdr winl C..- ,_ u
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• In Business for 50 Years
•

Fact~ry Trained Technicians

• FREE Estimates
• Approved by All Insurance
Companies
• WE WORK ON ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

444 Watertown Street
Rt. 16, Newton, MA 02158

Tel: {617} 558·6317

t

CAll NOW to arrange for installation

of a new residenti<;heating
system on or before Septe'mber 30, 1999.

As the region's largest, local provider of heotint ~._,ling services, we pride
ourselves on the experience of our local technicions~'5o 'cal, in fact, it's o good
bet one lives right in your neighborhood. 1·811-942-EDGE (3343)

To Advertise in the Camp &School Directory
Please Call Mark at 1-8'00-624-7355 ext.6474
~ ---------

-------- - - - --·- --·-·------ - -·--~--··-·---- -------
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MILESTONES

14 flights daily
1 chance for
that contract

during JFY's graduation ceremony.
Jobs For Youth is Boston's largest
job training center and offers free
adult literacy, GED preparation,
computer skills, job readiness and
financial programs for residents 16
years old and over.

Volunteers honored
for their work

Don 't risk it... call U.S. Shuttle!
From home, office or hotel to
Logan and back again, U.S. Shuttle
gets you to the airport quickly and
easily. Our comfortable, smoke-free
vans and professional drivers
guarantee you'll get there
on-time and hassle-free.

Guaranteed lowest rates
to Logan, call toll free -

Hospice of Cambridge, a Visiting
Nurse Associates care program,
recently honored three area residents
for the volunteer work with the
organization. Brighton residents
Amy Blessinger and Valerie Laney
joined Alexander de la Fuente of
Allston in receiving recognition for
their community service. Hospice of
Cambridge offers in-home care for
patients in more than 30 Greater
Boston communities.

-~
U.!fi. !fihuttle

Brighton Insurance Agency

Jillian Elizabeth
Sweeney
William and Eileen (Mahoney)
Sweeney, of Walpole, proudly
announce the birth of their
daughter, Jillian Elizabeth,
born on June 25, 1999, at St.
Elizabeth's Medical Center.
The new arrival weighed in at
6 pounds, 14 3/4 ounces and
measured 18 1/2 inches long.
She will be joining her brother
Billy, 7, and sister Kayla, 5.
Proud grandparents include
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mahoney
of Brighton, and Mrs.
Carmella Sweeney of
Brighton.

Local teenager
connects with courage
Sara Kervin of Brighton recently
completed an Outward Bound expedition on Thompson Island in
Boston Harbor. The expedition,
"Connecting with Courage," is a 14day camping program designed to
teach teenage girls leadership and
teamwork skills. Among activities in
which Kervin and her group participated were rock climbing, sailing
and "leave no trace" camping.

1-877-SHUTTLE Honan presented
.

BIR rt IS

with service award

State Rep. Kevin G. Honan (DAllston) was presented with the
Jobs For Youth Award for
Distinguished Service last month

SCHOOL NOTES

among the graduates of Beaver
Country Day School last month.
Diaz, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cesar
Diaz, will attend Boston College in
the fall.
Two local students were placed on
the honor roll of Beaver Counuy
Day School for the pa-;t academic
year: Emily Baskin of Brighlon wa<;
placed on the high honor roll and
Allston resident Miriam Simun wac;
named to the honor roll.

Matignon High School
Craig Cashman of Btighton wac;
honored recently at the Matignon
High School Underclass Awards
Ceremony. Cashman, a sophomore,
was honored for his participation in
the International Festival at the
Catholic school.

359 Washington Street
Bri liton

Crystal Travel &Tours, Inc.

Beaver Country Day School

Specialists In Travel

To Irelan·d

Allston resident Marvin Diaz was

St. Sebastian's
Alejandro G. Rojas of Allston was
recently a member of the graduating
class of St. Sebastian's school in ·
Needham. Rojac; entered the school
in the seventh grade and was a
member of the National Honor
Society, National Spanish Honor
Society and the International Club.
Rojas will attend Boston College in
the fall.

' .

1-800-327-3 780
100 Spring Street
Wesr Roxbury, MA 02132
(617) 327-4242

8 Chesrnur Hill Avenue
Brighton, MA 02135-3214
(617) 254-4900

AUGUST FARES
$

529

R/T PLUS TAX

Patrica Kennedy offers elegant piano music for
your • Cocktail hour • Reception • Special Occasion
Featuring Classical, Showtunes, Melodies from
1930's to 1990's 978-475-9770

FROM

BOSTON TO IRELAND

LONDON ON SALE
$
~:r~~~
;~~y 19TH - AUGUST 31ST
BOSTON OR NEW YORK TO LONDON

469

SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER
R!TPLUS~AX

$4 9 9

BOSTON TO IRELAND
CllRISTMAS FARES

$529
DEPART DEC. 12TH - DEC.30

JJJ.
JJi/i

~dvertise your Fall &
~ Holiday Events!

MUSIC

PARTIES
*

PARTIES

LYRICS Weddings
Bat & Bar Mitzvahs.
All parties plus children's with games & karaoke.
Call 508-643-3356 LYRICS@TIAC.net.

Voted: "Boston's Best Entertainment" Invite us to
your party! We offer over 50 costumed characters.
Clowns, Magicians, Elvis & Marilyn, Balloons &
more to entertain young & old. 781-396-0550.
800-633-7979. www.partysolutions.com

PAM'S PONY PARTIES
Drive your own horse! Your
house or mine. Petting
zoo & hayrides too.
508-653-0397

Holiday Inn Boston-Somerville
Catering -events with a personal approach. Groups
up to 500. Call the catering office at
617-628-1000. rspirlet@worldnet.att.net.
PROFESSIONAL LIVE BAND- "THE STIRR"
Call Steve at 978-448-3243(e)
Email : TheStirr@aol.com

ART BIRTHDAY PARTIES FROM THE STUDIO
in your home or my studio, also Art Classes and
Summer Camp. Call 508-877-3996.

For the perfect Birthday, Shower, Anniversary
Invitation (with photographs)! Call
Make It Happen 1-781-279-4926

CLAY STROKES
Paint your own pottery parties for kids and adults.
781-749-8851
www.claystrokes@mediaone.com
Walk-Ins Welcome!

Singer/Entertainer
Dance to "Geno" as he sings Sinatra & more
Sandy 508-394-9052

SUNSHINE THE CLOWN
Juggling, balloon sculpturing, face painting. All
occasions - birthday parties to business functions
& more! 617-625-7699

R/TPLUSTAX

1

h

BOSTON TO SHANNON OR DUBLIN
CHRISTMAS ONE-WAYS ONLY $349 PLUS TAX.
DISCOUNTS APPLY ON MOST FARES CHILDREN (2-11 YEARS) AND
INFANTS (UNDER 2). TAXES ARE ADDITIONAL, IRELAND $40, UK $90.
ALL FARES ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY AND CHANGE.
OTHER RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY. CALL FOR DETAILS.

For personalized advertising assistance... Call

Susie Brandolini

1-800-624-7355 ext: 7955

...

,www.townonline.oomJallitonbsighton

PORTS

Jason Flint dribbles as Brandon Sowers reaches to contain him during last Thursday's Boston Neighborhood Basketball League game at Rogers Park.

Mixing it up with summer hoops
It's been a summer of basketbaJI milestones for the Boston area with the 27th edition of the
Boston Amateur BasketbaJI Club's annual tournament in June, a visit by the NBA Summer
League last week and the ongoing 30th season of the Boston Neighborhood Basketball
League.
Allston-Brighton teams were out in force during the fifth week of '99 BNBL summer
action last week at Rogers Park. The regular season, which began June 28 and culminates
Aug. 17, features six teams competing in both the 19-and-under and 15-and-under brackets
of Allston-Brighton's BNBL division this season.
Division champions from neighborhoods throughout Boston will compete for the BNBL
city title in those two age brackets during the last two weeks of August. Last season,
Allston-Brighton's 19-U postseason entry reached the city finals.

FFD team member Danny Lee passes the ball past Babcocks defender Chi.ff Leung during the July 29
game.

Photos by Jim Walker

Tyson Kahru of the Babcocks, surrounded by FFD team members, looks for hole to pass the
ball th.rough.
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COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD

SaWin :!Wrist

EVENTS

238 :Janeui{Street
'Brigfiton, ~ 02135

.... FREE BASKETBALL CLINICS. Various area
locations. Through 8/20: Instruction for children
ages 6-14. No registration required. can: 617-635-

{617) 254-4454 • 1-800-535-4454

.... CITIZENSHIP DRIVE offers eligible immigrants
living space in the area. Call: 617-782-3886.

Off the shelf

4505.

Upcoming events at AllstonBrighton's public library branches
are as follows:

HEALTH

INNOVA & CALIFORNIA NATURAL
SUPER PREMIUM PET FOODS.
AVAILABLE IN ALL SIZES

Brighton Branch Ubrary
Programs for children
•Children's Films, 10:30 a.m.,
Tuesdays
•Creative Drama with Arlyne
Litvin, 4 p.m., Tuesdays
• Chess with Don Lubin, 3:30
p.m., Thursdays. Call in advance
if interested .

.... WAHT MORE ENERGY AND LESS STRESS? St.
Elizabeth's Medical Center, 736 cambridge St., Bri.
Mondays, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Learn Dragon and Tiger
Chi Gung. can: 617-789-2430.
.... FREE HEALTH PROGRAMS FOR THE ELDERLY
are offered by the City of Boston's Commission on
Affairs of the Elderty, including free screenings and
education programs for residents age 60+. can:
617-635-4366.
.... STRESS MANAGEMENT COURSE. St.
Elizabeth's Medical Center, 736 cambridge St., Bri.
Ongoing: Course helps identify what causes
stressful situations and how to cope with them by
using relaxation techniques, exercises, behavior
modification and group support. $65, with discounts available for some health insurance policies. Call: 617-789-2430

P~ for

young adults
• Reading Incentive Program for
grades 7-12. Enter and win prizes.
Registration is ongoing.
Programs for adults
• English as a Second Language
conversation groups meet
Mondays at 6 p.m.; Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 10 a.m.

CLASSES

Where your pet is
always welcome.
70E Beacon St., Somerville, 617-661-FIDO

" .v

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton

.... IRISH DANCE CLASSES. St. Anthony's School.
43 Holton St., All. Saturdays: Classes for children.
Call: 781-665-3110.
... INTROVERSION. 88 Room, 107 Brighton Ave.,
All. Thursdays and Fridays, 5-9 p.m.. Saturdays,
noon-5 p.m. Become involved in this very unique
artistic process. can: 617-562-D840.
.... LUPUS SUPPORT GROUP helps address coping skills, managing stress to limit flares, balancing
work/family, using support systems. can: Irene
Sholkin, L.l.C.S.W., 617-73Hl077.
.... CmZENSHIP CLASSES. Jackson-Mann
Community Center, 500 cambridge St., All.
Fridays, 9 a.m.-12 p.m. Students must have basic
English skills. can: 617-635-5153.
.... ALLSTOMRIGHTON YOUTH HOCKEY.
Cleveland Circle MOC Skating Rink. Ongoing:
Basic skate and hockey skills are taught for boys
and gir1s age 4+. can: 617-787-2947.
.... DOG TRAINING CLASS. Jackson Mann

Brighton Branch Library is located at 40 Academy Hill Road.
Brighton Center. For
more infonnation, call 782-6032.

Community Center, 500 cambridge St., All.
Ongoing: Learn a non-force, positive training
method with afive-week session of classes. $80.
Call: 617-789-3647.
.... DROP-IN PRE-SCHOOL PLAYGROUPS. 470
Washington St., Bri. Ongoing: Sponsored by the
Allston-Brighton Action Network. Call: Randi, 617-

783-8834, ext. 222.
.... MIKE eomCELU'S FUNDAMENTALS SKATING CLASS is for competitive skaters and all levels.

Faneull Branch Ubrary
Programs for children
•Toddler Time for ages 2-3,
10:30 a.m., Tuesday, Aug. 3
•Preschool Stories for ages 3-5,
noon, Tuesday, Aug. 3
•Reacting Readiness for ages 3-5,
10:30 a.m., Wednesday, Aug. 4
• Baby Ttme for ages under 2, 9
a.m., Friday, Aug. 6
• Funny Things Happen When
You Read, J0 a.m., Friday, Aug. 6
Programs for adults
• Legal Guide to Getting Older, 7
p.m., Thursday, Aug. 12. The
workshop will cover estate planning, elder law issues, health care
proxies, power of attorney and
other issues. Refreshments will be
served.
• Book Discussion Group, 6:30
p.m., Thursday, Aug. 19. The
group will discuss Elinor
Lipman's "The Inn at Lake
Devine"

Faneuil Branch Ubrary is at 419
Faneuil St., Oak Squnre. For
more infonnation, call 782-6705.
Saturdays, 6:30 p.m.. Sundays, 5p.m. can: 617899-1796.

VOLUNTEERS
~ RECORDING FOR THE BLIND AND DYSLEXIC
urgently needs volunteers in East cambridge. can:
617-577-1111.

CALENDAR, page 17

1/3 Off Your Return Fare
From Logan International

With our

"Priority Ticket"

One Coupon Per Ride, Round Trip Fares Only

Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service

734-5000
For Express Service to Logan

I Eileen's TLC for VIPs will cover:

Servicing· Brookline - Allston - Brighton - Newton
Jamaica Plain And The Hospitals

• Promoting a positive company
image and first impressions
• Voice and personality

P 0 . Box 457 - 111 Boylston St - Brookline 02146

• Answering, screening
and transfening calls

PRIORITY TICKET expires 60 days from dale of issue

Service depends on cob ovoilobility.

www.redcobs.com

• Handling complaints and
dealing with angry customers
• Body Language

Providing

• Listening and focusing skills

opportunities

Everyone who comes in contact with your
customets on the telephone will bene~t from
this upbeat program.Your staff wlll leom how
vital they ore in promo~ng a good company
image, how to make your customets feel
importon~ and how to increase soles.

ror UPWARD Mobilitv
ABCD offers teens an opportunity to develop skills while participating
in a fun, enriching summer experience.
If you are 14 to 21 and looking for a great summer job, ABCD
SummerWorks is an opportunity to make your summer a meaningful
and rewarding time.

To apply for SummerWorks, you must be a Boston resident and meet
certain income eligibilty requirements. For an application, instructions
for applying or to get more information, call:
,j

l/ I

..

- - ., Two identical sessions are offered!
TELEPHONE SKILLS WORKSHOP with Eileen Shenk~r I We make it easy for you to attend.join either of Eileen

783-1485

I Shenker's workshops. whether it be the morning or
I afternoon session. Two workshops are offered making

Action for Boston Community Development, Inc. (ABCD)
Allston!BrightonAPAC
141 Haryard Avenue, Allston, MA 02134
,.
TIY: (61 7) 423-9215
www.bostonabcd.org
·'

I it possible for all your whole staff to attend.

, •
24> _ __

Gty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ state _ _

r,
_ _ _ _ _ _ Ncn-ber. of people anendwlg

,'·:.;

~'
J .,,

I WHERE: Sheraton Tara. Framingham

_

~-·-_

DAM session D P.M. ;esslOO D Check enclosed Total amount paid$ _ _ __
Please make checks payable to:

~br

~~((!P"-~

The Community Newspaper Company
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: • DATE:
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Mail to: Community Newspaper Company, 00 Telecenter.
254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494
- -

I Seating is limited so sign up now!
I

-

-

-

'· '
•
-

TIMES:

COST:

I

Wednesday, August 11, 1999
9 - 11 am - or -

I - 3 pm

$25.00 per pet'Son

For more information/ tickets call (781) 453-6410
-

-
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Fat Quan, 83,
Brighton businessman
Fat Quan of Brighton died July 12.
1999, at the New England Medical
Center, Boston, following a brief illness. He was 83.
Mr. Quan was born in Canton,
China. At the age of 13, he arrived in
the United States. Mr. Quan established the Wah Lee Laundry on
Washington Street in Brighton
Center and then relocated the business in 1969 to Academy Hill Road.
A fire forced Mr. Quan to close his
well-known laundry business several
years later. Prior to his retirement,
Mr. Quan worked as a kitchen aide at
Legal Sea Foods for 11 years.
Mr. Quan was predeceased by his

( '<
FROMPAGE16

.... GENERATIONS INCORPORATED seeks people,
preferablyage 55+, to volunteer for intergenerational programming. There are also positions available for people of all ages to lead programs at
senior residences. Call: 508-584-1100.
.... ALLSTON VlllAGE MAIN STREETS seeks volunteers for its Design, Promotion and Economic
Development committees. Call: 617-254-7564.
.... WINGATE AT BRIGHTON, anursing facility,

~f//NEA:; CAUAHEAD FOR APPOINlMENT • EXPIRES 8119199
~a r1 RE SHOCKS...BRAKES...AlDWENTS
I
'='~
(617) 232-4869
I "MASSACHUSETIS' OLDEST TIRE DEALER' (SINCE 1910) 144 Boylston St.,(~. 9) .' Br_ookli1e
I
Check out our website at ineltire.com
1
I Find Us Fast In The Bell AUantic Yellow Pages I

•I

wife, Ark How (Chin). He is survived by his children: Lee Wai Wan
of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lee Wai Kwan of
New Territories, Hong Kong;
Priscilla LaMonioca of Somerville;
Lester Quan of Waltham; Samuel
Quan of Malden; Mary Quan of
Lincoln; Joseph Quan of Brighton
and Judy Rufo of Brighton.
He is also survived by 13 grandchildren and live great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on July
17, in the McNamara Funeral Home,
460 Washington St., Brighton.
Interment followed in Newton
Cemetery, Newton.
Memorial contributions may be
made to: The American Cancer
Society, 654 Beacon St., Boston, MA
Fat Quan
02115.
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Brighton Insur.mcc
DIET WORKSHOP

"The Best Deal In Town"

Summer Is A Great Time

To Begin Your Weight
Loss Program

Call Today

1-800-488-3438
_. Free Workshop Preview
_. Summer Recipes & Strategies
_. Person to Person Counseling
_.Busy at the office? We'll come
to you, ask about our
Corporate Wellness Program

B <>.\I{ D

seeks aSpanish-speaking volunteer to visit with

two Spanish-speaking patients. Call: Analisa
DiMasi, 617-787-2300.
..,. VNA CARE CHOICES seeks volunteers to offer
emotional and practical support to terminally ill
patients in their areas. Call: Nancy Barcelo, 781-

890-4440.

REUNIONS
..,. CHLS ClASS. Class of 1974 is planning a25th

l50%°-0FF-ll1GNMENf
l

reunion, 9111. Write and send acheck for $47.50
to: CHLS Class of 1974, P.O. Box 1942, Boston,
MA02205.
..,. OEDHAM HIGH SCHOOL is developing an alumni directory. Call: 1-800-ffi4-4548.
.... NEWTON SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL class of 1979
is planning areunion for November. Call: 617349-4138.
.... BROOKLINE HIGH SCHOOL class of 1964 is
planning their 35th reunion on
at the
Brookline Holiday Inn. Call: 781-762-8990.

11n

...
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b

.

Highest Safe Driver
Discount in
Massachusetts
15% discount (step 9)
10%discount (step 10)

(617) 787-4205
359 Washington Street • Brighton
Hablamos Espanol
Falamos Portugu6s

SKIPTON KENNEL SHOP
CELEBRATES ITS ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY!

FREE FLEA & TICK DIP
FREE NAIL CLIPPING

GREAT

witll llf,.. ...... blat 7,1999
PARkiNG, Pick.-up, Ddivrny & MoREll

~ouRS,

815 Bo lston St. Rt. 9 Chestnut Hiii 617°277°1300

LEG.\I. :\OTIC'ES
You are hereby notified pursuant to
(10:00 A.M.) ON August 26, 1999.
Wills only: In addition you must file a writ- Mass. R. Civ. P. Rule 72 that the first and
ten affidavit of objections to the petition, final account(s) of Fleet National Bank as
stating the specific facts and grounds Executor of said estate has presented to
upon which the objection is based, within said Court for allowance.
thirty (30) days alter the return day (or If you desire to preserve your right to file
such other time as the court, on motion an objection to said account(s), you or
with notice to the petitioner, may allow) in your attorney must file a written appearaccordance with Probate Rule 16.
ance in said Court at Boston on or before
Witness Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire, First the 19th day of August, 1999 the return
Justice of said Court.
day of this citation. You may upon written
In the ESTATE OF Marie J. Ace aka, Ma- Date 7-28-99
request by registered or certified mail to
Richard lannella
the fiduciary, or to the attorney for the firie Ace
Register of Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate of
duciary, obtain without cost a copy of
Marie J. Ace alias late of County of Suf- AD#911460
said account(s). If you desire to object to
folk Date of Death November 9, 1998
Allston Brighton Tab, 813/99
any item of said account(s), you must, in
A P"f;lioo has been presented in the
addition to filing a written appearance as
above captioned matter praying that the Gardner Estate
aforesaid, file within thirty days alter said
will be proved and allowed and that WilLEGAL NOTICE
return day or within such other time as
liam A. Ace of Boston in the County of
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUthe Court upon motion may order a writSuffolk be appointed executor without
SETIS
ten statement of each such item together
sureties on his bond.
THE TRIAL COURT
with the grounds for each objection thereIF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THEREPROBATE AND FAMILY COURT DEto, a copy to be served upon the fiduciary
TO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST
PARTMENT
pursuant to Mass. R. Civ. P. Rule 5.
FILE A WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN
SUFFOLK DIVISION
WITNESS, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
SAID COURT AT Boston 24 New CharDOCKET NO. 99P-1638
First Justice of said Court at Boston this
don St. Courthouse 3rd Floor BEFORE
NOTICE
19th day of July, 1999.
TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON
Richard lannella
In the ESTATE OF Wilma Gardner
(10:00 A.M.) ON August 19, 1999
Register of Probate
To all persons interested in the estate of
Wills only: In addition you must file a writAD#910129
ten affidavit of objections to the petition, Wilma Gardner late of the County of Suf- Allston Brighton Tab, 813199
folk Date of Death may 9, 1999
stating the specific facts and grounds
A petition has been presented in the
upon which the objection is based, within
LOPERA DIVORCE
thirty (30) days alter the return day (or above captioned matter praying that the
will
may
be
proved
and
allowed
and
that
such other time as the court, on motion
LEGAL NOTICE
Judith Baker, of Somerville, in the County
with notice to the petitioner, may allow) in
COMMONWEALTH OF
of
Middlesex,
be
appointed
administratrix,
accordance with Probate Rule 16.
MASSACHUSETIS
with the will annexed, without sureties on
Witness Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire, First
THE TRIAL COURT
her bond. The named executor has died
Justice of said Court.
PROBATE AND FAMILY
and the executrix has declined to serve.
Date 7-22-99
COURT DEPARTMENT
IF
YOU
DESIRE
TO
OBJECT
THERERichard lannella
SUFFOLK DIVISION
TO,
YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST
Register of Probate Court
DOCKET NO. 99D1502
FILE
A
WRITIEN
APPEARANCE
IN
AD#910128
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
SAID COURT AT Boston 24 New CharAllston-Brighton, 8/3/99
don Street Courthouse 3rd., floor BELinda Ivette Lopera, Plaintiff
FORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FOREAshman Estate
v.
NOON
(10:00
A.M.)
ON
August
12,
1999
LEGAL NOTICE
Victor Emilio Lopera, Defendant
Wills only: In addition you must file a writCOMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUten affidavit of objections to the petition,
SETTS
stating
the specific facts and grounds To the above named Defendant:
THE TRIAL COURT
upon
which
the objection is based, within
PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT DEthirty (30) days alter the return day (or A Complaint has been presented to this
PARTMENT
such other time as the Court, on motion Court by the Plaintiff, Linda Ivette Lopera,
SUFFOLK DIVISION
with
notice to the petitioner, may allow) in seeking a divorce.
DOCKET NO. 99P 1781
accordance
with Probate Rule 16.
NOTICE
Wrtness Elaine M. Moriarty Esquire, First You are required to serve upon Beatriz
Diaz Schinness, attorney for plaintiff,
Justice of said Court.
In the ESTATE OF Joseph Ashman
whose address is 33 Broad Street, BosDate 7/12199
To all persons interested in the estate of
ton, MA 02109 your answer on or before
Richard lannella
Joseph Ashman late of the County of
October 7, 1999. 11 you fail to do so, the
Register
of
Probate
Court
Broward, in the state of Florida leaving in
court will proceed to the hearing and adAD#910360
the estate of the County of Suffolk Date
judication of this action. You are also reAllston
Brighton
Tab,
8/3/99
of Death March 11, 1988.
quired to file a copy of your answer in the
A petition has been presented in the
office of the Register of this Court at Bosabove captioned matter praying that the Laites Estate
ton.
LEGAL
NOTICE
will ·and one codicil be proved and alCOMMONWEALTH
OF
MASSACHUlowed and that Nian Ashman of Wilmette
Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
SETIS
in the State of Illinois he appointed execFirst Justice of said Court at Boston, this
THE TRIAL COURT
utor without sureties on his bond. The
16th day of July, 1999.
PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT DEfirst named executrix having declined to
PARTMENT
serve.
Richard lannella
SUFFOLK DIVISION
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERERegister of Probate Court
DOCKET
NO.
98P
0081
TO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST
NOTICE OF FIDUCIARY'S ACCOUNT
FILE A WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT Boston 24 New Char- To all persons Interested in the estate of AD#906219
don St. Courthouse 3td floor BEFORE Edythe M. Laites late of 50 Sutherland Allston-Brighton Tab 7127, 813, 8110/99
TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON Rd Boston Suftolk 02146.
Ace Estate

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 99P 1729
NOTICE

Monteiro v. Alimarden
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 99D 1440
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

Smith Guardianship
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 99P1637
NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP
WITH - WITHOUT SURETIES

Etelvina C. Monteiro, Plaintiff(s)

v.
Shahpour Alimarden, Delendant(s)
To the above named Defendant(s):
A Complaint has been presented to this
Court by the Plaintiff(s), Etelvina C.
Monteiro, seeking Divorce.
You are required to serve upon Barry R.
Lewis - attorney for plaintiff(s) whose address is P.O. Box 2765 Framingham, MA
01703 your answer on or before October
14, 1999, if you fail to do so, the court will
proceed to the hearing and adjudication
of this action. You are also required to file
a copy of your answer in the office of the
Register of this Court at Boston.
Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice of said Court at Boston, this
22nd day of July, 1999.
Richard lannella
Register of Probate Court
AD#911999
Allston Brighton, 8/3, 8,10 & 8/ 17199
Murphy & Okoduwa Summons
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETIS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 99W 1533
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
Jean Robert Lamour, Plaintiff(s)

v.
Delores Murphy and
Monday Paul Okoduwa,
Delendent(s)
To the above named Delendant(s):
A Complaint has been presented to this
Court by the Plaintiff(s), Jean Robert
Lamour, seeking All Paternity Rights as
Darius Elijah Murphy's Biological Father,
and as such rights has a legal say and
obligation as a parent in his life.
You are hereby required to serve upon
Jean Robert Lamour - plaintiff(s) - whose
address is 71 Stewart St Quincy, MA
02169 your answer on or before October
7, 1999. If you fail to do so, the court will
proceed to the hearing and adjudication
of this action. You are also required to file
a copy of your answer in the office of the
Register of this Court at Boston.
Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice of said Court at Boston, this
14th day of July, 1999.
Richard lannella
Register of Probate
AD#910361
Allston Brighton Tab, 813, 8110 & 8117199

Sabrina Smith of Boston in the County of
Suffolk and the unknown father of
Shakeyma Cannon Smith of parts unknown and to,
To all persons interested in Shakeyma
Cannon Smith of Boston Suffolk.
A petition has been presented in the
above captioned matter praying that
Queen Smith of Boston in the County of
Suffolk be appointed guardian with custody without sureties on her bond.
If you desire to object to the allowance of
said petition, you or your attorney must
file a written appearance in said Court at
Boston on or before October 14, 1999.
WITNESS, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice of said Court at Boston, this
26th day of July 1999.
Richard lannella
Register of Probate
AD#911997
Allston Brighton Tab, 813199
Sylvain Summons
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETIS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK Division
Docket No. 9900440DV1
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
Elucia Sylvain, Plaintiff

v.
Edner Sylvaln Defendant
To the above named Defendant:
A Complaint has been presented to this
Court by the Plaintiff ELUCIA SYLVAIN,
seeking Divorce for Utter Desertion
You are required to serve upon William F.
Maloney - attorney for plaintiff - whose
address is 67 Coddington St, #206,
Quincy, MA 02169 your answer on or before September 2, 1999. If you fail to do
so, the court will proceed to the hearing
and adjudication of this action. You are
also required to file a copy of your answer in the office of the Register of this
Court at Boston.
Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice of said Court at Boston, this
1st day of Aril, 1999.
Richard lannalla
Register of Probate Court
AD#901476
Allston/Brighton Tab, 7/20, 7127, 813199
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FROM PAGE ONE

l!Nde the KTI Recycling of New England plant in Charlestown a worker moves bottles and cans.

If

Grassroots recycling revival effort is under way
RECYCLE, from page 1
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FROM PAGE ONE

Parking planned

O'Neil wants schools to pay

PARK, from page 1
Authority. Cassidy Field, the lowest
point in the area, was flooded.
Ducks anived quickly to capitalize
on the newly created lake.
The PGA Tournament
Association has agreed to install
three new bac;eball diamonds with
new clay and new drainage in the
heavily trafficked park. According
to the agreement, said Lynch, the
new diamonds would be completed
in time for the spring. 2000 baseball
season.
The field would be one of many
remote lots arranged to accommodate cars from The Country Club in
Brookline. where the tournament
will be held, said Lynch. "The people [who] will be parking in the
facility will be a'>Signed there," he
explained. "It's going to be people
who have tickets who are told that's
where they are to park."
The goal is to keep visitors' cars
out of Brighton, Brookline and
Newton residential neighborhoods,
Lynch explained.
In addition, the parks department
sees the plan as an opportunity to
upgrade and revitaliz.e Cassidy
Field. "We're protecting our interests and we're using it for an opportunity," said Lynch.
The Country Oub was the site of
a similarly momentous golf tournament in 1988: the U.S. Open. Other
parks, including Lars Anderson
Park and Putterllam Meadows Golf
Course, were used as parking Jots
during that event.

SCHOOLS, from page 1
the student's father, Ashley Adams,
who contacted The TAB. 1be father
said his daughter was punched in
the face three times by another student and was taken to the emergency room at Boston's Children's
Hospital by ambulance - at the
request of the school principal for treatment.
Adams said when the $ 124 bill
for the treatment was sent to him,
he called the school principal
because he felt the School
Department should pay for his
daughter's medical bills.
According to Adams, the principal, Richard Maloney, initially told
him the School Department would
cover the costs of the girl's medical
bills, but it could take as long as two
months to process the request. The
father said when he didn't hear
back, he contacted the School
Department's ombudsman, who told
him that the department would not
pay his daughter's medical bill and
the only way to recover his out--0fpocket expenses was to sue the city.
School Department spokesman
Christopher Horan said the department did not cover the medical bills
of students involved in fights with
other students.
"We compensate for injuries at
sporting events, or if a beaker
blows up in science lab, or any
injury that involves school property
or occurs at school-sponsored
events," said Horan. "But we are
less likely to compensate for

The Boston Police Department
will be patrolling and directing traffic in Oeveland Circle throughout
the event, along with Brookline and
Newton police, said District 14
Police Capt. Bill Evans. "We're
looking to be impacted from early

"We're looking to be
impacted from early
in the morning to
6:30 p.m."
Police Capt. Bill Ernns

in the morning to 6:30 p.m.," said
Evans.
Tournament Director Dan Baker
said the overall transportation plan
for the spectators is the
Massachusetts Bay Transportation
Authority system. Buses will pick
passengers up at Reservoir Station
and shuttle them to the Ryder Cup.
Most people will be parking in
remote parking lots far from
Cleveland Circle.
''For the general public, the way
for them to get to the event is to ride
the T system," said Baker. ''We're
going to have up to 100 buses an
hour running the loop at peak
times."
Baker said residents will be notified ahead of time how to avoid the
congestion. 0

injuries caused by two students
fighting. And there's also some
question about whether this incident
happened at school or on the way
home."
Adams, however, is angry that
school officials are questioning
where the assault took place.
"There were about 30 witnesses,
and the school has an incident
report on it," Adams said. "We had
a meeting about it with the school,
and the child who [allegedly]
assaulted her was suspended for
three days."
Adams said he has already talked
with an attorney about suing the
Boston School Department.
"I'm not going to be quiet about
this," he said. 'T m prepared to
spend $2,000 to secure this victory
on principle." 0

We seH, buy and trade seasonal
dayweor and accessories (no jewelry)
in contemporary loshion. We pay
40% cash or 55% store aedit
of our r~le price.
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1394 Beacon Street (at Winchester) Brookline• 277-3031
Hours: Mon-Sat llom-6:30pm, Thurs' til Bpm, Sun Noon-5pm
We buy from the pubtK Mon. thru Sat. 11-6, no appointment necessary.
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section and get
a kick out of our . . .
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LOW.LOW
PRICE
$AVE

Christopher Horan, Boston School
Department spokesman

SUMMER SALE UP TO SOo/o OFF

..*,")" ... ANYTIME
FUEL
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"We compensate for
... any injury that
involves school
property or occurs at
school-sponsored
events. But we are
less likely to
compensate for
injuries caused by
two students fighting.
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"Spectacular Summer • . .J
Soccer Contest"
·

78.9¢ $AVE

Prlc11 Sub/11ct to Change

UCOD
U Burner Service
U Same Day Deliveries
U Service Available

I Ask about Sinks, Tile and Color

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

: EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
1·800·463·1879

1-800-870-3570
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Metropolitan Fuel Corporation
"W\\,mctrop<1h1antucl com

Burnham Boiler (PY-73)
275 Gallon oil tank installed
Concord warm air furnace ' LUF BOA 64"950"

$2500.
$695.
$2100.
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:..lCLASSI FIEDS
www.communityclassifieds.com

Enter now for your chance to win tickets
to the New England Revolution! ~ ··· ........................................

Cambridge Carnival International
in Association with

WESTERN! IMONEY
. UNION TRANSFER'

1-617-924-8006 or 1-800-696-8006
Presents
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Carnival 99
Caribbean Parade & Festival

SUNDAY.AUGUSTS. 1999
1 2:00 PM - 7:00 PM
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*Rebate to Dealer
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• A/C •Leather• 3.8 V6 •All Power• Stk #7990A

• A/C •Auto• All Power• Cassette• Stk #BOOBA

.·

• Leatlier • Ptwer Suntoof • All Power • CD • Stk 1827 • leather • Power SunroOf • Ml·Power • 3rd Seat •SI
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